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Acting Commissioner Stoekslager has
issued the necessary instructions to carry
into effect Secretary Lamar's certain
ideantty loads as follows; Southern Pa
cilio railroad of California, about 4.000.- -
UOO.000 acres; Dallas Military road of
Oregon, ubout 1.000,000 acres; Alabama
.t Chattanooga rsilroad of Alubamn,
about iiiOU.OOO acres; covered by unap
proved selections! YicksburJt Meridan
railroad of Mississippi, about 1,500.000

acres, also covered by unapproved eeleo
tuns.

The Wichita Eagle gets off the fol-

lowing very nensible remarka about newe--
papers and booms. It ought to know if
any paper does. "One thousand oopiea
of a respectable newspaper printed in a
town and sent cut will do more Rood
than ten million circulars. We do net
mean a regular pictorial boom advertise-
ment paper that is a give away on ita
face, but the regular paper setting forth
in a thoughtful and attractive way the
advantages of a town, and showing in its
advertising columns that it has n live,
energetic set of business mm."

Gen. Nelson A. Miles is reported to
be doing excellently well and likely to
recover rapidly from the offects of the
fracture suffered in the accident at
Santa Monica, a day or two since. The
General's restoration and his reappear-
ance on our streets will be most agree-

able to the citizens of Los Angeles, ir-

respective of classification. His warm
interest in all that pertains to this sec-

tion has won for the General a very
warm place in the affeotions of Ange-leno- s.

That sword is in cafe keeping at
Tucson, and will be kept where the dew
will not rust it until be is able to bo
present and receive it from the bands of
the grateful people of Arizona whom ho
so gallantly delivered from the hands of
treacherous Gerommo and his murder-
ous gang. Ii. A. Herald.

TnE American Banker says: "Silver,
in its relative Talue to gold, has varied
materially at different times. In tho
dys of Patriarch Abraham it wus eight
to one; B. O. 1030 was twelve to one;
B. O. 500 it was thirteen to one; at tho
commencement of tho christian era it
was nine to one; A. D. 00 it was eigh-

teen to one; in 1100 it was eight to one; in
1400 it was eleven to one; in 1545 it was

six to one; in 1551 it wa- two to one; in
1003 it was ten to one; in 1727 it was
tdtrteen to one; in 1890 it was fifteen and
& half to one. It maintained tho latter
ratio until 1872, when it began to riEe,

aud in 1876 it attained twenty to one; it
soon after gradually declined, then ad-

vanced ogam, and August, 1 1880, reach-

ed the highest point ever known, sinco
wliieh time it has gradually declined,"

Aurakomests for the digging of tho
Oraud Canal down tho Santa Crcz bot-

tom northwest of Tucson have, under
snper",3ion of Mr. Samuel Hughes, been
perfected. It now remains for capitalists
to show their hands and put this groat
enterprise into practical operation. Par-

ties from California have signified their
intentions of advancing the requisite
fun1s to put this wort through. The
proposed ditch is to be twenty feet wido

' a the bottom and will carry water suf-tl.ie- nt

to irrigate 15,000 aores. Should
t: e capital for thia ditch not be forth-

coming Mr. Hughes will then run in a
small ditch at his own expense, large
enough to irrigate from three to five
thousand acres. It is, however, to hoped
that ample means for the big ditch will
he secured. It will open up a new
country and bring iu a thrifty, produc-
ing population. A Bometbing we much
at present need hereabouts.

It is said that Secretary Lamar has
Utle furthur use for Sparks, whose pol-

icy has about become void of prctical
reeults. His indifference to anybodies
right, his neglect of his office to push
his own insane theories, and his heart-
less oppression of the settlora have wean-
ed from him tho powerful support of
of the head of tho Interior department.
His "policy" lies fully reverled, it is hol-

low. The cases now lying before the
secretary, and soon to be made public,
show the brutality of the commisioner'a
pohoy to its full extent. One of them,
a Montana case, shows that the local
officials of a land office deliberatly char-
ged a poor man $400 (double minium
price) for a homestead entry after he
had lived six years continuously upon
the land and that the land commiaioner
sustained the local officer and refused
to return the man his money. In anoth
er case, an Illinois man hnd taken up o

homestead in Dakota and pat over $1,-W- O

worth of improvements, in tho way
f a good house and barn, wells fencing

etc, upon it After living on it eight
months, his wife became iniinne. on d be
cause he took her to Illinois to nn insan'e
asylum and stopped some weeks to take
care of his infant children. SDnrksheld
that he had abandoned his claim, im
provements and all, nnd could not com-
mute the the entry upon his return.
Still the cattle companies flourish and
". iaiie or fences stand,
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(Commanicated)
Tho decision arrived at by tho Board

of Regente of the University in regard
to the matter of boring for artesian
water on the University grounds, recalls
to our memory several conversations
held at different times with a gentleman
who wns nmoag us for many years, and
who hns been at one time Professor of
Botany nnd Geology in tho south of
France. He is a stndent by naturo and
inclinations tireless searcher of Nature's
hidden secreta both below and above the
ground, and, hnd he been differently
situated, would undoubtedly have chang-
ed a considerable portion of our barren
mesa lands into beautiful orohards and
vineyards, years ago. As his views
were based upon his personal observa
tions, researches and analysis, their sub-
stance may nt this time, when ull sorts
of th cories bearing on tho matter of irri-
gation and cultivation are advanced, be
of some interest, tho more so as thry
may bo received as the opinion,
respects at least, of an expert.

Artesian wells, ho thought, would
never bo a success either in Arizona or
New Mexico, and the Inbor nnd expente
incurrel tn their construction would
turn out in all probability to be a dead
loss. There is nothing in tbbstraUof
our mesas which gives the faintest indi-
cation to encourage the boring of arte-

sian wells, and in the whole chain of
the Santa Catalinn range and its spurs
and indentions there exists no geologi-
cal formation which would justify the
belief, that a quantity of water suffi-

cient for the irrigation of an extended
tract of land might be obtained from un-

derground.
But why waste capital and labor on n,

at lens?, very uncertain enterprise?
There are numberless csfions or moun
tain gorges all along the Santa Catalina
range which, bjicg funnel-shape- d with
the wide end towards the mountains, to
receive all tho water pouring from their
sides during the riny Benson, narrow
down toward the valley into a natural
outlet where only one solid wall needs
to be built across the gorge to form a
complete reservoir with comparatively
small expense, which would contain wa
ter in any desirable quantity (according
to the height of the wall) to irrigato tho
extensivo mesas with this great advant-
age of the valley lands, that, the irriga-

tion being completely under control, no
disastrous overflows need be feared.

A careful analysis of the soil on the
mesas east of Tucson, showed that its
componentsTconsist nearly of the same
ingredients as the vine-cla- d slopes of the
Swiss lakes, along the river Rbone and
in the southern districts of France where
immense vineyards have existed sinco
the memory of man in short, we have
the very soil nnd in the very place acces
sible to irrigating basins foran undoubt
ed success in viniculture. The climate
gives us a great advantage over most of
the vine-growin- g countries; of phylox-er- a

we should never have to fear nuy
detriment, it would not live hcie; ou
grapes would be the first iu tho world's
market, together with these of Yuma;tbe
berries wonld hove a muoh thinner skiu
than the California grapes and would in
ill probability produce nbout 8 per cent
more juice than the latter. By planting
roots instead of cuttings every vine
would certainly bear fruit in tho third
year. The oniy diihcuity to oe overconn

and overcome it would have to be by all
means would ba the destruction of the
young plants by rabbits Bgainst which
no fence would avail and which could
probably not be withstood short of com
plete extermination.

For the planting of orchards the fruit
most adapted are the peaclu apricot and
fig; and of the latter the white or Greek
variety should be selected; it may be
reasonably expected that with proper
care this fig would civo three crops a
year hereabouts. For the successful

oulrivation of these fruit trees it would

be advisable to prepare tho mesa soil by

adding n mild fertilizer.
The loss of fruit and damage to the

trees and vines themselves by the ronch

feared early frosts of this altitude can

easily be avoided by judicious manage-

ment of the irrigation where man has
the distribution of water in --his power,

for in order to prevent the too early bud
ding or plants in tho Spring, it is only

necessary to limit tho water supply to

the smallest possible quantity until tho

danger of early frosts ia past.

nrarnvHiBtK narties in the east have

written Mr. A. J. Davidson, that 100

families with a capital of 35000 to S10,-00- 0

per family, con be ssnt here at any

time that lands with water sufficient for

irrigation can be found to looale tnem
1 Mr. Davidson. "Where

could wo put them if they came?

Lands we have in nbundnnce. dui wo

mnot n-- ot dnrnlnn wafer to make thesn
M.u- - ' I "

lands useful, when we can get as many

people hero as we want" The Booner

we wnko up to this wntor developing
proposition, the sooner tho country will

boom.

Ladies will find relief from headache
costiveness, swimming in the head, colic,

eour stomach, restlessness, indigestion,
ooBHtant or periodical siok headaches.

weakness in the back or kidneys, pain

in tho shoulders and different parts of

the body, a fejling of lassitude and
despondency by taking Simmons Liver
Regulator. It is not unpleasant, is

purely vegetable. nd is not injurious
to the most dolicate constitution.

JoeBrooka nnd Dick Johnson, arrest-

ed at Stein's Peak for complicity in tho
train robbery, were turned loose to-da- y,

there not being sufficient evidenoe
against them. Larry Sheehan, arrested at
the same time, has, hownver, been held to

: tnrtYiar orominnHmi. Thn aridenCO

upon which he is held, is purely circum
stantial, lie is reponea io nave bbju "
officers who commented upon hia pistol
having no ramrod at the time of hia ar-

rest, that he bad lost it in the care in
the Rincon mountains, Now It so hap-

pens that a ramrod to fit his gun was
found nt the cave and it is on thia the
oflioera are holding him. The fellow,
however, ia undoubtedly innocent.

TELE&RAPB

Redding, Cal. Sept. 1 The Weaver-vill- o

stage went over a bank about three
miles above Shasta, lastjuight. Fourtetn
passengers were thrown out, including
seven women and children. Miss May
Crocker, is seriously injured internally.
All passengers more or lees bruised.

Oittof Mexico, Sept. 1 A grcnt
sectaiion was created yesterday by a
lending article in the Monitor Rcpubli-enn- o,

wherein an astounding roveloticn
of tbo conduot of Emperor Maximilian
on tho surrender of Querotaro is given
to tho public for weeks past there has
been uu acriminious controversy in tho
newspapers regarding the assured
treachery of the imperial General Lopez
in surrendering the convent of La Crcz
toyueretaro during the siege. The
writer declares that General Esco-bed- o,

commander of the Republican
forces, made a report of the matter to
the government two month's ago vindi-
cating General Lopez, and published a
statement as furnished to him by one of
uonerni isconedoa oincerR, to whom
tno report to tho eovernment wos read.
On tbo first is a photograph letter pur
porting to nave ueen written by JEroper-- or

Mnximilian to Miguel Lopes. The
letter translated, reads as follows:

M.w.-Ge- n. Loi'Ez: We reootninend
you to obserTe prof onnd secrooy regard-
ing the commission to General Eneobo-U- o,

which we have entrusted to you, for
if it is divulged ourhonor will be staic-o- d.

Yours affectionately,
Maximiluk.

May 1G, 1867.
He then describes tbo situation of the

two armies during tbo final day's siege.
Theeituation of tho besieged wr.n des-
perate. They were running short if
provisions and ammunition, nnd were
becoming demoralized. General Eser-bed- o

was notified that one of Maximil-
ian's officera desired an interview. Ee-cob-

immediately granted the inter
view, and Colonel Miguel Lopez, one of
.Maximilian s favorite otlioers, was intro-
duced to him. Lopez said that he w9
commissioned by Maximilian to offer t j
deliver the garrison to Escobedo. on
condition that the later should nllo;
Maximilian and his officers to depart un-
molested, that Maximilian had already
signed bis abdication and would never
again meddle in the affairs of Mexico.
General Escobeda replied that he could
make no such terms. Lopez then de
clared that he was nuthorize 1

to make such terms wi:b
Esoobedo as best he could, nnd i.i
the name of his chief informed Escobe- -
do that the Republioan army might oc-

cupy the convent of La Cruz at thres
o'clock on the following morning with-
out encountering resistance, and thi.t
Maximilian, in person, would there sur
render himself unconditionally. The
convent was accordingly seized with re-
sistance but Maximilian did not com
ply with promptness Queretaro waa
then occupied and the Imperialist lead
ers were made prisoners.

Sas Francisco. September 1. The
Central Pacific Railroad Company has
filed a document in the recorders office,
which mortgages all tho visable property
of that company, which has been doai,
it is thought, for tho purpose of raising
mocey to oompleto the Oregon road.
rne property deeded in trust goes to se
cure the payment of tho interest and
principle of JG.WW ?1UOO bonds, redeem
able fitty yearn from October 1, 1836", and
drawing six peroent, interest pe:aunnm.
payable semi-annuall- Tne mniu
fact disclosed is that S 10,000,000 worth of
bonds wa authorized to he issued ia
January 1SSS, to pay the floating debts.
the bonds to run for thirty years, ami
85.000,000 were issued in October, 18S5
Another 310,000.000 was authorized t
be placed on tbo market, half of which
was issued to tedeem the outstanding
bonds of the previous issue. Then
comes the present agreement to issne
16,000 of 81000 eaob. to mature fifty
years hence. Frank 8. Doaty and W.
E. Brown are trustees for alt tbo prop-
erty. A provision is made that the
trustees may reserve lands for depot
grounds, and from the income of th
lands received and profitable privileges
redeem nnd cancel tho outstanding
lands.

Pbescott. Sept. 1. A telegram re
ceived from Flagstaff states: Sheriff
Mulvenon who left here recently with a
posse to arrest tho parlies implicated in
tho fight in tho Tdwkabury fend was
killed by the Graham faction. No par-
ticulars havo been received.

Him MiPfiO. Kntflmhr 1. A univev
of the Penisular Railway to Lower Cali
fornia, was formally Degnu at nan uar-lo- s

City yesterday. The road is to ba
(milt nt once and mil extend from En- -

eenBda and Sao Carlos to an Diego
on the west and lr.ma on the east. Ilim
makinz connection between this city
nnd Yuma, The completion of this road
places San Diego on a direct lino to the
ent nnd will be tbo most important
event since the construction of tho first
railway to this city.

IVicTTivrrrnv. Knntpmber 1. Official
information has been received at tho de-

partment of state from United States
Consul Brigham at Paso del Norte con
taining an account of nn assault made
UIUU L J mw - . " .

The nffair is regarded at tbo department
as personal to tne parties concerneu, ami
no international complications are ex-

pected to result.
Pxms, September 1. Pranzini, tba
.,!.. rr Mmc npenalt. her mold

and her maid's child, was guillotined at
5 o'olock this morning. He made no
confession. When the chaplain who was
to officiate nt the execution arrived, at
4:30, the mass of people was so great
that he was almost preveniea iruua
...nlmin Mm rrntn nf thn nrison. Pran- -

...U '
zini marched from bis cell to the scaf
fold with u firm step and deuant air.
TUhan f Ita aT.inhnnflrn RPI7wl him tl6 rC- -
II Ul. u -

sisted - and fought desperately, and de
manded that tbey let mm aione. iuo
executiocers overpowered him and
threw him upon the machine and m nn
instant had him secured and bound.
Immediately the terriblo knife woi

t fian.nrwiul with horrible
slowness at first, but then quiokened,
nnd tho head of the muruerer ruueu

tko tineV-A- ThA nrowd became
very disorderly during tho progress of
the execution.

Baltimobe, September 1. The B. h
o VTnnii trwnv nnisspd into the hands
of tba United btBtes Express Company.
and its employes notified oi tne cunge.
There will for the present be no change
in the force. It is now very generally
believed here that the sale of the express
business is not the last of the deals of
il. nni.. X-- nhin Ttnilrond Com
IUU iinihiiuviu w
pany. Special dispatohea from Aew
York render it conclusive to meuiiuua
of manv prominent business men that
.u .r v. nt thn comnanv
will soon pasa into other hands " tbo
negotiation ia not already concluded.
The impression also prevails that Gar- -

ret is anxious to aispoee oi "
The announcement of ita sale at any
moment will came no sensation here.

Gnfnmripr 1 Between
1 and 2 o'olock thia morning a crowd of
vigilantes gathered at a dance nouseai
Tl- -, Vnnt hr .Tank Ttnrk and RSKeil

forBurk. J. J. Ekle, a local attorney.
was in tne House at tne uxor,
.ntini. trnnhlA. He told Bark tO

.ItT eaai

keep inside and be would attend to the
visitors. Ekle went outside and remon
strated with tho crowd, commanding
tnem to keep the peace. He is a ner
vcui man and it ia said he was injadi
cioua iu hia effirta to resist the vigi
lantta Ekle was shot in several places.
His left nrm was shattered between the
wrist and elbow and bis right shoulder
shattered badly. Amputation is thought
to be necessary of one if not both arms.
Oae shot 6trook him in the breast, but
was prevented from penetrating by a
pocket book. Ekle a recovery is con
Ridered donbtful. It is believed that
the crowd went to linrk to notify him
to close hia dance house within a given
time. There had been complaints that
boys of ten years had been allowed to
freqnent the place. It is ea:d that the
mob was masked but that some were
recognized by tho victim. The sheriff
and distriot attornery hove gone to the
scene.

Munich. Sent. 1. Kinu'a Otto's r3
riods of insanity are becoming less fre
quent, but hko the Into Jung Lndwlg,
tne attaoza are becoming stronger daily.

New Yobk, September 1 It has been
decided to establish a Chinese play here
in thia city in the center of the Mongolian
quarter. J: red Luuin. an old time tbea
tre manager and prestidigitator is a
mover iu the project. Wong Lee, a
Chinese interpreter, is to go to San
Frcneipco and fecuro the services of the
Hong hong Imperial Dramatic com
pany. A Chinese Drama entitled "Fi
lial," will bo the first production in this
city. Negotiations are pending for the
produotion of the play at tho Star Then
tre, but in event of failure to secure that
theatre, one of the up-tow-n theatres will
be rented.

Philadelphia, September 1. An
omciai copy of an order of the pres
ident directing that Lieutenant General
Sbendau tuko command of the United
States troop in tho celebration wbb re-
ceived by tho Constitutional Oeutenial
Commission to-da- y.

San Fbancisco, September 1. The
opening exercises at the Fair at the
Grand Opera House were well attended.
H. 13. Cornwall made tho opening speech
and tbe oration wa delivered by M. il.
Etee. The poem was read by Joaquin
Miller.

San Fbancisco, September 1 The
Supreme Court this morning affirmed
the decision of Superior Court of Santa
Clara county in tbe esse of Charles Goa--
low. wbo was recently connoted of the
murder of an old man named Henry
Grant at Los Gatos.

London, September 2 A heavy gale
is prevailing in Great Aritain. Many
minor shipping casualties have been r
perted, and numerous telegraph wires
are down. The has nlso bcn a heavy
fall of rain, and tbo rivers mDevonsbiie
have overflowed their banks.

London, September 2 The steamer
Samariu, which left Liverpool Angmt
Hist, for Bostr n, with one thousand pas
sengers, has been sighted returning to
Queeustown. disabled.

Washington, September 2 The De-
partment of State baa been notified bp
tho United States Consul of Viotorit,
B. O, that Mr. Drake, a barrister at thit
pi ceo, left there last week for Alaska, br
direction of the Minister of tbe Intorior,
It is presumed that Drake's mission is
directly connected with the recent seizute
of tho British sealing vessel in Alaskaa
waters.

CniOAOo. September 2. The
Intent advices from Hill County,
Texas, state that every bridge
in that county baa been washed away by
rains nnd tho damage to crops and farms
will not fall short of one hundred thou
sand dollars. Tho damage along the
l:ne of the Santa Fe Road, and all 11 R.
Co's., are also very heavy and they kave
suffered severely.

Bene, Montana, September 1 An
Anaconda special says: Robert Duncan,
n brakeman o' Mount Union, wascaiaht
by n bridge this morning and mangled
tr death. Ho wss aged 30 and unmarried,
Tho Central Tunnel work near Buite
caved in and caught John Derbert and
n Scotchman, name unknown, and buried
thorn m the debris. Both are bally
ornshed but may survive.

Fbesno, September 1 The Blue Bill
Mining Co. was incorporated here to-

day with n capital stock of 51,000,000

San Fbancisco, September 1 The
trial ot Thomas Lungdon. Chinatovn
guide, for the murder of Chan. K-l- lo

whom he shot on July 5th, on Washing-
ton street nnd Waverly Place was begin
in Judge Murphy's court to-da- y.

Flagstaff, Sept. 2 Mulvenon, shti-iff- ot

Ynvnpai county, was shot Bud dhd
soon after in Tonto Basin, nbout oio
hundred miles south of here. Fire
deputy sheriffs who wcro with him, were
wounded in tho fight, and eleven i-
mported killed on the other side. Mul-

venon and posse left Prescott one wetk
ago with warrants to arrest ten men tri-

plicated in killing three cowboys three
weeks r.eo. The pw so surprised them
on tbo rood, and nothing has been since
learned until to-da- y. The wildest ru-

mors nro in circulation, and an armsd
pesso have gono to their relief.

IIoLiinoo:;, Sept. 2 The latest news

frm Tonto Bain is that William J.
Mulvenon, sheriff of Yavapai county, ia
killed, nnd fix of the posse woucded.
Eleven outlaws wcro engaged iu tbe
fight, ten killed and ono wounded.

London, Sept. 2. The rnte of dis-

count in the open market for short bills,
is threo per cent, and for throe months
three-fourth- s per cent. Money 30
31 per cent.

Pabis. September 2. Duke Carapo
Selice, who married a daughter of tbo
Singer Sewing Machine man, has died
of heart disease bronght on by tbe earth-
quake at Men tone.

PnESCOTT, Sept. 2. A strong protest
is being entered against Gen. Miles rec
ommendation to remove the Tonto
Apacho Indians, from San Carlos to

the Camp Terdo reservation. Governor
Zulick has entreated the authorities it
Waehingten to keep the Indiana at Sui
Carlos. A Inrge nnrty of them went tn
a vit.it to Camp Yerde n few daye ago
and on their return raided a ranch.

Los Angeles, Sept. 2 The Timea thia
morning publishes a letter from ita San
Diego correspondent, and from ths city
editor of the Sun of that place, m

ing the correctness of the Sun's first ia- -

terviow with Lieut, uov. Mstsrmai,
which hns been attacked.

Salida. Col., September 2. A speciil
to tbe Newa. says: Tho engine of tte
east bound Leadville express, which le.'t
hero at 9 o'clock thia morning, wett
through tho Beaver Creek bridge be-

tween here and Pueblo, killing Engineer
Show and two others, one being a tramp.
Several were wounded. The accident
arm rlnn to n Inrce rock falling from the
sido of the canyon, crashing through
the bridge.

"Denver. September 2. Private ad
viocs received here from New York last
,tif ot.'n that ihn TlotlTflr. TTtah &

Morgan and to-da- y tho deal waa an-

nounced comparable to the West 8hore
aettlement with New York Central
and forming ot a railway syndicate
to reorganize for the B. k

O. property. The partiei to control are
tho B. &. O. Co. and a syndicate com-
posed ot J. S.Morgan & Co., Barring
Broa. & Co., Brown, Stupky Jfc Co., of
London. Drexel k Co, of Philadelphia.
Tbe most important point in tbe con
tract provides that tbe management of
the company should be plaoed in com
petent bands satisfactory to the ayndi
cate.

London, September 2. Sir James
Ferguson's announcement in the House
oi uommons of a new nsnerles commis
sion was an entire surprise to tho pub
ho on this side of the water. Those that
had known that negotiationa were going
on aid not Know tbat tbey were so near.
Sir James Ferguaon'a waa volunteered
to tne House. Nobody had asked
question nor has attention in England
been direotedjrecently to the subject
me government, nowover, naa never
oeen free from anxiety. They were
quite aware ot tho hostile spirit in which
Canada conducted her proceedings and
they have long been apprehensive that
tbo action ot Canada with American
vessels rmgbt lead to serious collisions.
All pressure has therefore come from
Jngland

The American government refused an
open discussion for a new treaty while
ao many cases of Cinadian outrage re
mained unsettled and unsatisfied under
the old one. The scope of tbe commis
sion waa not indicated bv Sir James
Ferguson, otherwise than aa inclndin?
ail questions ariang out of the North
American fisheries. It is understood
that it will have laree powers of inauirv
will summon witneues and aim at reach-
ing defiuitejonolnsions which may form a
u&sia oi treaty between tbo two Dowers.
The English presh baa received the news
of tbe oommusion with expressions of
mild satisfaction. Some duona it a
poseeaed ot larger power -- than can be
delrgated possibly to anch u body.

What is hoped here, however, ia that
the commission may arrive at some
agreements on points lncapabla of strict
legal definition or not governed by pre-
cedent, snch as the headland question
and sundry others arising under tbo ex
tating treaty.

I he Times maintains a curious ailense
though only the day before it had Dub--
hhed a querulous article ou the seizure
of British veesela in Alaskan waters.
The premature statement here to-ni-

baa proved embarasaing to the govern
ment at Washington tor more reasona
than one. It ia understood, however,
that President Cleveland has already
settled the proposition ot the American
naif of tne commission. He will ap-
point one Democrat, one Republican and
one representative ot the fishing inter-
ests, Tbe threw nominations have
been agreed on and the positions al-

ready offered to individuals.
Washington. September 2 The fol

lowing ia a recapitulation ot the debt
statement issued to-d- ay:

Interest bearing debt l'nncipal.
$10GO853.700. interest, 10,115,300; total.
si.tmisss.uuo.

Debt on wbicb interest baa reaped
sinoe maturity Principal, S4.3U7.iUU.
interest, $186,90000; total, S4.5S4.CO0.

Debt bearing no interest, $597,453- .-
800,

Interest prepaid, not accrued, per
debt circular, 81,075,300.

Total debt principal, 81.672.705.301:
interest, Sll.376,500. total, $1,674,031,800.
Le;a cash items available for reduction
ot debt, $259,546,500. Total debt, less
available cash, 8311,535,300.

.Net cash in TreaaurX. 5J14.7UJ.yuu.
Debt. Jef cash in treasury September

1st, 51,269.774,400. Debt, less cash in
treasury August 1st, 1837, 31.274,533.800.
Decrease of debt during tbe month,
S4.809.500.

Total amonnt available for the reduc-
tion of debt, S259.946.50U.

Reserve fund held for reduction of
debt. 32659,300.

Certificates held aa cash, $29,42 1,900.
Net cash in treasury, as shown by

Treaaursrer-General'- a account, S459,995,-70- 0.

Victoria, B. B.t Septembor 2 Tho
steamer Olympian arrived at 8 o'clock
this morning from Alaska. The captain
statod tbat up to tbe time ot the depart-
ure ot tbo steamer from Sitka, thirteen
seizures ot scaling vessels bad been re-

ported. From lato copie3 or tho Alaskan
the following newa is gleaned:

At the sitting of tbe rpccinl term of
tbe District Court. Anaust 22in the
case i t tho United States vi. Jones and
Eriekson nnd the American schooner
Challenge, W. Clark mado nn application
on behalf of the above, aa captain nnd
mate of the Challenge, mdioted on tbe
22d ot July for illicit sealing. Counsel
remnrked tbat the defendants were
ready to proceed with tbe trial and
claimod their constitutional privilege ot
a speedy publio hearing. The Distriot
Attorney replied that the government
was not and would not be in readiness to
proceed nntil the arrival ot tbo Rush
with the necessary evidence.

The American schooner Annie, owned
by Jam-- s Lottm of San Franciico, Hy.
Brown, captain, arrived in Sitku on tbo
2Gth. She waa captured by the Knsh
about 75 miles west ot Oonalaska. She
bad on board 303 skins, which were de-

livered to the Marshall at Ouaalaska.
Word arrived by the Annie, which left
Oanalaska on AugUBt 12tb. that 413
lealskins bad been seized on Popoff
island and landed there by tbe Hriiish
ichooner Lottie Fairfield. The number
of skins in tbe custody ot Deputy Mar-th- ai

Isaoo Anderson, at Ounalatka, up
to August 11th. amounted to 3299, nil ot
which aro stored iu tbe Alaska Com-

merce Company's warehouse, Mr. Clark
petitioned the Conrt to have 5h seal-

skins found on board the San Diago,
now lying in the port of San Francisco,
in tho Custody ot United State Marshal
Atkins, and in charge ot the United
States Marshal for the District of San
Francisco, appraised with a view to
bonding tbe same. In the petition it
was naked that tbe Court should request
some suitable persona in San Francisco
to select appraisers and approve the
claimant's bonds. The Court decided
that Mr. Clark insert in the order a at

to Judeo Hoffman, of the United
Bta tea Court for tbe distriot ot San Fran
cisco, to act in the capacity aa prayed
tor iu the petition. Tbe result will be
that upon Judge Hoffman acting in the
premises the release ot the sealskins and
their delivery to their owners will fol-

low. It. N. Hardy i Coa stipulation
in tbo above case was filed and approved
bv tho conrt. and an order made releaa
icg tbe property Bnd delivering it into
tbe hands of Captain W. S. Morrisey,
attorney for tha claimants. In accord
nncfl with the reauest of Mr. Clark.
Meeara. J. M. Vsnderbill, W. R. Mills,
a. J. O. Arady. were appointed a com
mittee to appraise the value ot the
schooner San Diego seized last year.
They were sworn in and proceeded to
work. The 577 skins on board when
6eized will be valued at San Francisco.
The vessel outside of tbeso waa valued
at $1141. Contain Shepherd arrived at
Onnalaska on tho 19th and reported the
seizure ot four additional souoonera.
The skins wero taken from them. The

Paafio road, operated from Denver to (names of the vessels and number of skint
Lyons, was sold in Now York yesterdsy on board were not known to the deputy
to tho Burlington road. Consideration marshal at the time of the sailing of the
not stated. Annie. It has sinoe been ascertained

New York. September 2, A few in-- that out of the four additional jeisela
teresting facts were made publio in rail-- aeized one was an English schooner,
road matters thia afternoon. After the , captured August 6th. having on board
breokingof hia negotiations with Ivea 1400 axins, while anotner was an Amen
& Co- - Garret went to London where can sloop of twelve tons owned by Mr
negotiationa were continued oy o. uoage oi ana i"""c

the
tho

that company

.Tnar rwfnrfl the Annie left Ounalaska
the commander of the Rush in conversa
tion said that he understood tnat tne
District Court would be in aeaaion at
Sitka on Sept. 16lh, and that he would

CITIZEN
arrive there before tkat date bo matter
whether tbe Bear returned from, her
Arotio cruise or not, and. that the trials
ot tbe officers o! the seized TC?sels would
commence on the 10th 'of September

Berlin, Sept, 3 A statement from
the Imperial Bank ot Germany ahpwa
decrease in specie of 720.000 rnarss.

Han Fbancisco. Sept. 2. Beat
Belcher. 5.25; Crocker, .80; Ghollar, i C0j

Con. Virginia, 1750: Confidence, G.00
Gould k Curry. 3.35; Hale k Noraxosa.
345; Locomotive, ,05? Peer, V!0t, Peer
less. 1.SU: rotost, 4.1S1 Uphir. 5.fffi bay.
age, 675t Sierra Nuvada, 260: Union
Con.. 20; Yellovr Jacket, 3.60; Ml. Di--
blo. am 1

London, Sept. baa written
a reply to tbe JJaxe of Argyle reoent
attack. He aava: "TheTJuks-o-t Arryla
ia an old friend whoaa attacks Lprafer
bearing silently. J do .sol xcoae
tyranny, but wish to have the National
League dealt with legally and nokby tho
arbitrary decision ot tha Viceroy or
Chief Secretary for Ireland."

London, September 8 General Ab-
salom Baird, U. a. A., and Colonel Ghig.
Bronck; commandant of cadets at West
Point, went to Alderabot to-da- y and in
apeoted tho military camp there. They
will proceed at once to Jrrance, Trkere
tbey will witness the manosovret of tbe
Frenoh troops.

Victoria. B. O. September 3 The
sealing schooner Pathfinder arrived this
afternoon from Behring Seas, having on
board 2379 skins. During-th- e time she
was in the sea ahe only spoke one
vessel and never saw the nutter. The
total catch is 2314.

Vienna, Septembers The army raan- -
envrea at Jvoeuitz have been conolnded.
Emperor Francis Joseph reviewed the
troops. 'J. ne hmneror will leave KceniU
for Vienna

London. September 3. Tha Grown
Prinoe ot Germany left Enzland to-da-y

for the Tyrol much improved ia health.
Dr. Mackenzie accompanied him.

Santa Rosa. Septamber 3. Five and
one halt acres on the corner ot Fourth
street and College avenue wera sold to
the directors of the Southern Taoifio
Railroad Company tor depot DUTDosei
for a consideration of $12,000, The deed
to the property was recorded to-da- y.

New York, September 3. Late ad
vices say that tho Bolivian government
has sent a new prefect to Beni to

to suppress the Indiana who are
in open revolt. Three more tribes hava
joined the movement, and. saaay w kites
nave auocumbed. If .tha oavarfimnnt
doea not not promptly, all the lettleaaeal
otBeni will be destroyed; Tha Gov
ernor of Anacbo, Pern was recently shot
and killed by an Eneadorian whom he
had insulted.

San Francisco, Sept. 3. Offioial ad
vices were received from New Zealand
to the effect that a British lauadrdn
had recived definite orders to Sail for
Honolulu, and were auDPosed to carry
explicit instructions relating, to. the "pay
meet of the recently negotiaiadvBntish
loan. The new Hawaiian gov&cnsieat
has decided to pay the loan, bui ianuj
tbe excessive commissions deaaaiided
for negotiating the loan.

AUSTRALIAN ADVICES.
By the arrival ot the steamer Ala

meda to-d-ay advices are reooived from
Sydney to August 10th and from Auck-
land to Auguit 15th. In New South
Wales, a day or two before the steamer
Boiled, Agent-Gener- al Woodsy ot tha
Canadian Pacific, read a paper' before
the Sydney Chamber ot Oomraeroa,
proposing to establish a mail service via
Vanoonver. with the aid of the colonial
subsidy. The ohamber discussed the
subject without taking aotion. In
(Jueensland all the Chinamen-- have
been ordered to leave the new gold
fields nt Clermont, The Chinamen are
resisting with force, aa several are get-
ting good gold and decline to leave.
GreBt trouble ia anticipated, aa the po
lice is insufficient. An anti-ublne- se

open-ai- r meeting waa held at South
Brisbane, Queenlsand, on the 27th ult.
A resolution waa unanimously passed
calling upon tbe legislature to protect
tbe white population by stnntrsnt leaia--
lation, inoluding a poll tax ot not laas
than 100 and an annual tax ot XlQoa
all Chinese in ths colony.

MISSIONARIES SflSSACRKD,

An expedition into New Guinea has
been dispatched to inquire into, and
pnnish tbe perpetrators ot the recent
massacre ot missionaries and native
Christians at tho mouth of the Heath
river. They attacked the Moreari vil-
lage and had a fight with'the'aativea.
Several were killed and a number
wounded. One ot the attacking party
waa wounded by an arrow, bur not se-

riously. At a subsequent expedition
tbe natives tied and their Tillage waa
burned.

Citt of Mexico. September 3. Tha
political flflht between the Liberal and
Clerical parties is beooming animated,
Tbe Maximilian incident 18 serving aa
an additional provocation to bittar at-

tacks and counter attacks in the press
ot the capital and tbe interior. El
Monitor Republicano haa a leading' arti-
cle thia morning devoted to the alleged
plot of tbe clergy against republioan
institutions. It aaya that there appears
to be a well formed plan to destroy re-
ligious liberties in Mexico, and adds:
It is feared tbat the olergy contem

plate repeating on Mexican soil the hor-
rible atrocities of Bartholomew's day in
France."

New Yore. September 3. Advices
from Valparaiso, dated July 23d, aay:
A severe earthquake shoek was expe
rienced here on Tnursday st four a. tn.,
followed by another shock yesterday
and two to-da-y. The heavy shook of
Thnrdar waa felt from tbe Andes io
Talco and wi;h considerable eTerity'IaL
Santiago. r ' J

Cholera haa been raging in AagoL On
July 30th there wera thirty? eases in
Mazarrato and uoneepao r an a about
fifty in private houses. Th" epidemic
ia now sweeping northwards

Berlin, September 3. There Ls much
diverse speculation over the meeting of
Emperor William and thd" Vti.r,i Tho
Emperor has abandoned hlsln'teutJon to
go to Kouiciburg, It.wsJaf&ahfned
to-d- by hia phy8riaufta!.tt4!e$I ot
venturing to attend thVarmy maiiojavrw,
it was urgent that the Emperor akoald
return to Babbsburg. and the Emperor
and Empress will, therefore, go there
on Monday.

San Francisco, Sept. 3 The Steam
ship Alameda, from Sydney, Australia
having touched at Honolulu Aoxual
27th. arrived here at aooa to --day. Af
fairs in the Hawaiian juagdom ooausua
to remain tranquil. An active political- -

canvas is being made for the election,
under thenew constitution, wbiah will
occur September 12th. XomiaeM for
tha new House of Nobles sad House of
Representatives are nearly all Ameri
cana or Englishmen. A banquet wss
riven by tba Honolulu Rifles at the
at their armory, on Aagast 25tb, to
which tbe King was invited, but seat
hiaremts. In speeches made at the
banquet, American and English rulers
were toasted heartily, but the-- health ot
tbe King did not bring out aay response.
The Hawaiian Ambassadors hare re--
tnroed from Hamso. and report fast tae
German naval iquadras bad sailed freaa
Sydney for ths Island, and tha belief." k I a .1 Jwas prevalent mst ina uermaa nasi
wnnld be raised, despite tha action by
the conference in progress at Was king--
inn.

Clarence W. Ashford, Attomey-Gn- -
prsl in the new Hawaiian Cabinet, was

- .,
T l ir

a pssaeager oa the Alameda, arrived to-
day. Speaking of the revolution ia the
kingdom, he said the feeling. of be pop--

mihj b iiror olb rcpuouo,
bat that there waa no doabt that; the
new eouslrtutiou would be sustained,
aa&if accepted by. properly by Kalakua,
aa oouia resuia on the throne.

Woodland, September 3 AMhootW
aasir soos: piece on tbe street lata ere
BiBf wnich came near proving fatal to
Uader Sheriff Bruce Peadergaet. B.
Hannah, one ot tha proprietors ot the
Sacramento Valley Mills in this city,
had been having difficulty recently irith
his creditors, and has felt aggrieved over
certain legal aecu ion rendered by Jus--
use oi tne Peace RnrW Whns TTim

V J T a -wa ana xiuggies sret, a dispute arose.
ana Juago nus-a-le-s da fended himaelf bv
ttnkxnr Herman with a cane. As ths
latter attempted to draw a pistol they
grappled aad fell. Buggies on top. At
this moment Pendegast attemnted to
part them and Harniih fired, the ball
paasea tnrougn two thicknesses of the
Judge s coat sleeve and struck Pender--
g&st directly over the heart, passing
through hia ooat. vest and shirt bosom,
aad glancrar from a rib and cousin? a
severe braise, bat it did not penetrate
lhebodjv .Altogether the eecsne was a
rortsaauea.. ut&oer fowers arrested
Hamish and conveyed hia to the eity
pruen a as pistol snot attracted a
large crowd and when it was intimated
that Pendergast was shot, intense ex
citement prevailed aad many threats
were indulged in by tha crowd, nor
oouldthey be fully quieted until the
supposed injured maa was bronght ont
of Elston'si drug store aad declared him
self that his injuries were slight. Bnt a
short time. before the shooting, Harniab
told umoer rowars trnt . nuggles had
called him a liar aad tbat he intended to
fix him knock him sixteen test and other
similar expressions and asked tbe officer
it he was watehlag him. When Hem--
Ish was taken to i all he expressed him
self as a ranch abased man and said tbe
shooting wss aaaot of self --detense. Af
ter being looked up Harmon was told
that he had shot the Deputy Sheriff and
expressed great surprise and regret for
the act bat did not attempt to deny that
he intended to shoet Buggies, H

Wajhisqtox. September 5. It is es
timated that there are ,5.000 doctors
present at the International Medical
Congress here, ot whoa nine-te- n ths are
Americans. Before ths hour for open
ing the eongross this morning every
seat in Albauah'a Opera House wss oc
cupied. President Cleveland, Secretary
Bayard and Speaker Carlisle were es-

corted by Dr. Garnet! to seats upon the
stage at 11 o'olock aad wore greeted
with applause. The aaseanblaze was
called to order by Professor. Henry M.
8mitb, ot Philadelphia, ohairaan ot the
executive committee, in a few remarks
he introduced President Cleveland who
he said has consented to open
the meeting. The Preafdent, when
the applause had subsided, said:
MI feel that the country should
be congratulated to-da-y upon the pres-
ence at the oapitol ot so many of our
own citizens, and those representing
foreign countries, who have distinguish-
ed themselves ia the science of medicine,
and are devoted to its further progress.
My duty oa this oeession is very pleas
ing aad a very brief one. It is simply
to deol aro that tha Ninth International
Medical Congress u now opea for or-
ganization aad for the transaction of
business." The ohairman. of the exe-
cutive committed thea proceeded to
nominate tao sreatleaaea soreedapoa by
the coaatttea te.be tho oaosrs of the
congress. DcNathaa Smith Davis of
Chicago, wss ehossa. president of the
congress by acclamation.

San Francisco, Sept. 5. Gov. Bart-l- et

t is aUgbtly worse to-da-y. Br.Buckel
issued a bulletin at noon stating his res-
piration had increased from twenty to
twenty-six- . Temperature one hundred.

Ohablxston, S. 0, The News and Cou-
rier review of the earthquake work will
show that in the past year over six
thousand buildings have been rebuilt or
repaired, and two handrad aad seventy
ono absolutely now buildings hsvs been
erected. The whole cost is four million
three hundred thousand dollars.

Ban Fbancisco. September 5. Rain
began falling hero this morning, and con
tinued at intervals dunag the morning.

Constantrxorlx. Bent. 0 Tho Otto
man Bank has stopped disbursements
abroad on acoouat ot the Turkish gov-
ernments failure to make deposits.

Cssthxttlls, Batte Co, GahL, A
fire early this morning totally destroyed
Tifoehe Hall, Sandhaltx's saloon and
Felly's store. Other buildings were
damaged. Total loss about fifteen thou-
sand dollars, partly covered by insur-
ance.

Chicago, September C The Labor
holiday was very generally celebrated
here, aad also at New York, Detroit,
Minneapolis, and other large cities.
Business generally suspended, aad large
parades occurred.

Gbknvxllk, Ohio, September 5 The
County Treasurer's safe doors were
found open this morning and forty-eig- ht

thousand dollars missing. Treasurer
John 8. Simon Is not at home, but it is
rumored he only went to Versailles last
night, to visit his father, and is oa his
way back.

lixxoz, September 5. The Social Con
gress here is attended by a large num
ber ot dslegaUa, inoluding Arch Bishop
ot Bheiatv Prince juowlnstein and sev-

eral German deputies, and Frenoh po
litical workers.

Grand Jurors.
The following is tha list ot Grand

Jararilravn.for tbci September term ot
tha dMirroi eouft nn . .
- --rSKlsn.... .i..S-Nef- f

n . T.G. Flitch
jJS.. iSWVa Bead

- j M ..... ... T..3LJ?rInoe
"

w 5 .....WLF.Kitt
--r, 6 ,.,vXdaa Saunders

7..... John E.Magee
8 . CciinCsaeroa

n 9 H.B. Dodge
-- 10 .E.O:Stratton

n II OttoMatehke
- 12 .irillaLeon
4 13 ..:H.!ri. Seorls
n H .f. M. Berymsn

15 "f...W. O. Dsvis

In BrlefiUnd to The Point.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered

liver a misery. Indigestion is a foe
sood nature.

Thejiaasn digestive apparatus is one
ot tha most eoaplicatad and wonderful
iuibks is existence, ai is easuy put oui
of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food,
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours,
irregular habits, aad many other things
which-oaghfa- to be. have made the
AaexisasL people" a -- nation ot dyspep
ties.

Sat Green's August Flower baa done
a wonderful work ia reforming this aad
basinese and soakin? the American peo- -
pie so healthy that they can eajey their
meaisasa. be nappy.

Remeaaker. No happiness without
aaslia. Bat Ors en's August Flower
brings health aad happlaeos to the
dyspeptic. Ask! your druggist for
bottle. Seventy-fiv- e cents.

"For Sale.
Horse, boggy aad harness ia first-clas- s

ewnttaeu Address IJm 8 Aaeson,

no ay

The Charm of Irrigation.
There is a great charm about irriga-

tion. Aa he aeea the di lubes tapprd and
the water spread over square after square
of the vineyard, the alfalfa field, or tbe
onion beds, tbe viaitors thoughts wdl in-
voluntarily go back to other eceues or
fields dependent upon tha rain fcnpply.
Where ia the farmer wbo can recall to
successive sessons in which he had the
rainfall distributed just right for his
crops? Yet here a turn or ihe hoe lets
on tho water and the san prevents itfrom standing too long. Recently a
small green winged bag made lU ap-
pearance in some ot tho vineyards of
the valley and began to feed on the
leave?. The remedy was at hand. Wa-
ter waa turned on and the vines upon
which the inaeott hrd made their appear-
ance were shaken. That wm the end ot
the pest. As the farmer otMe-aill-

raises hia voice in prayer for rain, so ho
doea not have to look at the moon or
atcdy the clouda when haying time
cornea round. He start the mower iu
the alfalfa when the clover like growth
ia in blossom, nnn he stacks the forage
when it ia cured exactly to his wish.
There is so hnrrying tog-- t tbe start of
the blaoh.cU.vid?vno re . eniog f aos&i
or win rows of demoted bay. It the
farmer here is ih haste to market his al-
falfa he puts hia baling michine to work
in the field and hauls tbe o-- away to
the cars without havinc had the trouble
ot stacking.

As soon as one crop ot alfalfa is off
the ground tbe water i let on aud rnnid- -
ly spreads its way over tbo field. In a
couple of days the freeh sprouts havo
hidden the stubble, and another orop ia
growing with a rapidity which is un-
known in tho clover fields further past.
Only one product takes over
tho alfalfa crop in point ot profit. That
is, of oourse, the vineyard. After grnpe
and alfalfa, the onion croo ranks in
profit. The yield is enorufou.. but morn
work is required, and thia reduces the
net profit below tbe fruit nnd the forage.
Still the returns on onions, when all is
considered, are such as to make an east-
ern farmer's eyes buiite. New Mcxiet
Cor. Globe-Democr- at.

A Mirage ou Mojave Desert.
"I have the worst time in tbe world

convicing my people ot tho rtnl facta
about mirages on tho Colorado deserr."
said Conductor Tom Williamson, ot tli
Atlantic & Pacifio road, to a San Fran-
cisco Examiner reporter.

"Twenty miles out from Mojave. ou
my run, and all across the desert every
morning, just after sunrise, you eo
everything. You'd think you were
right on the bank of a river, bnt yea
never get to it. Then auum, you Me
a magnihoent lake, the color or an em-
erald no go, no lake, can't get to it.
And bless my stars, though I run ovnr
tnat rood every day, and see lht?e
scenes over and over again. I cas t
bnug myself to believe thot I don't
aee water. Well, it it's dillieult for wo
how much more difficultit it is for tbe
passengers.

.Between my own superstitions about
these things, if you may call them such,
the questions of u fresh gri.--t of pas
sengers every day, and my regular du
ties, you may be sure I nave enough
to do.

T have heard ot ghosts hovering
around and bothering railroad trains.
I never saw any ghosts tbat is, none
of those things dressed in white bnt
111 tell you what I did tee ones. It
was two weeks ago la! Mornlay tam
ing. The sun rose just as we were
crawling out ot Fenner, whkh is a sta
tion 200 miles east of Jloj.ive. it tipped
as glorious a lake as I ever saw, all in
an eflalgent glow, upon tnat laze
moving to and fro in boats wns a my
riad ot people, (tlnling bitber and
thither the scene reminded me of the
realization of a otranire mythological
tale. It appeared to me n tlxxicti
there were thousand people on tht
lake, big and little, old and young,
male and female.

'It waa aa it tho whole thing was tn
pantomime, and then all nt one tae
thing, or whatever it wu.. tiwupeearea.
"I waa scared. Upon my wonl I waa.

I have a sort of notion that I will get
a new route. The hobgoblins on tho-t-

mirages alarm me.''

The Trinidad Milieu.
TVia r. r.Ka n nm nnnr trVliftll Tint TrV

long ago bought the Trinidad ami Sti
ver Queen mines, in aiexico lor si.ow.-00- 0.

does not seem to bo making muoh
of showing. The accounts show that
they hove spent siou.uuu in geiuag m
826,000 worth of silver. .Mr. J. T.
Browne, who sold tho mine to th com-

pany, guaranteed 20 per cent. dividd
for five years. After taking 50,000 share
aa part of tbo purchase money, h left
the other 60,000 in the hands of tho
Jltulnnti opnnritv ff.r the dividend.
Then Browne sold hia fio.000 share
about par, and statements ware mndo
h li o hrnlrnrfl wh inh hnve been nrsved
incorrect and for which the oompaay

- i rtiwere not responsiDie. ibc umoion nto
hauling Mr. Browne over the coals jn
now. He predicted dividend, and tne--

now find that he underestimated expen-
ses and overestimated production, lie
has no money, so tho company caBnet
touch him.

Mr, Stanley, a shareholder, bns lately
been to the mines and gives no dattering
account ot affairs there. The dronght
in Mexico has been a greot drawback.
There is no bonanza or nob ore body in
sight, though there is a quantity of ore
in the mine tbat will pay to work-- Tho
mine is, however, in debt--

Mr. Browne was present at the meet-

ing in London and defended bis oourse.
saying that the unexpected drought had
upset all his calculations. He thinks tho
mine is valuable and will par.
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mon Liver Rtgulator has ben tht mean
mt restoring more people to health and
aapptness by giving them a healthy
MWer than any other agency on earth -
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